Florence, May 20. Last Week the Emperor Fiiday the \$th, about Seven in the Morning 1 and <wmade a Promotion of Military Officers, to fill Saturday tbe 2jtb past, about Six in the Morning, and
Twelve o'Clock at Noon tbe fame Day, the 8tables „
up the vacant Posts in the four Companies that about
Haylsstp Csftf- of Edward Chapman^ at the Golden
are added to the third Tuscan Regiment in Gar- -Lyon in Pipfjury Yard, Msorfieldt, were fit on Fire i
rison here.
and whereas there is the greatest Reason So apprehend,
Copenhagen, May 23.
His Danish Majesty that the fame were purposely set on Fire by some wicked
is now in Town, and daily employed in review- evil minded Person or Per font, His Majesty, in order
ing his Troops. The Queen of Denmark, and for bringing to Justice fitch Person or Persons, is pleased
her Mother the Dutchese of Brunswick, are ex- to promise his most gracious Pardon, So any one (excepe
pected to arrive here on Thursday next., On tht Person or Persons who aBually set Fire So the said
the 18th Instant was launched a new built Stables and Hayloft) nubs shall discover his or her £c~
complice or Accomplice® therein.
Frigat of 30 Guns, called the Christiansborg.
W . P I T To
The same Day an Ordonnance was signed at
And as a further Encouragement, I she said Edward
Friedenbourg, prohibiting the Exportation of Chapman do hereby promise a Reward of Twenty Pounds
any Kind of Horses from Denmark till farther to any Person as aforesaid, to he paid upon the Con°
Order.
vision of any one or mere of the Offenders.
Edward Chapniaiio
Whitehall* June 3.
)flke 9 May 5 $ 1758.
The King has been pleased to order Writs
Whereas divers Parsons, through Ignorance or Care"
and Letters Patent to be passed and issued under
the Great Seal of the Kingdom of Ireland, for leffnefs, frequently put Letters into this Off.es, as also
the Translation of the Right Reverend Dr. into the.Post Offces both in Town mid Country, that are
directed OPI Board ofi Ships, and to Foreign Parts, withWilliam Carmichael, Bishop of Leighlin and out
paying, at she fame Time,, the legal Postage for ths
Ferns, to the Bishoprick of Meath in the said fame 1 and whereas Letters and Packets, are frequently
Kingdom, void by the Death of Dr* Henry put into the said Offices, 'which contain Msney, RingtD
Maule, late Bishop thereof.
or other Things of the like Nature 5 This is to gtvs
The King has been pleased to order Writs Notice, that m Letter or PaskeS whatsoever, under the
and Letters Patent to be passed under the Great above Circumstances., can, for the Tims io some, be forSeal of the Kingdom of Ireland, for the Promo- warded from hence, or from any other Post Offce in the
tion of Thomas Salmon, Doctor of Laws, to the Kingdom.
N. B. Letjters lo Holland and Flanders are forwarded
united Bifhopricks of Leighlin and Ferns, in
without any Foreign Postage demanded here, but if they
the Province of Dublin, void by the Transla- are sent from the Country ths Inland Postage must bs
tion of the Right Reverend Dr,
michael to the Bishoprick of Meath,
My Order of Bis Majefifs Postmaster General.
Whitehall Treasury Chamber% Dee* 1,
H E R E A S adhering to the King's
Enemies, by giving to them Aid or
Comforf, either within his Realm, or elsewhere, is High Treason, and the Concealment
thereof is Misprision of Treason 1
And Whereas the Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury have received Information, That a Loan of Money for that Purpose
h at -this Time negociating in this Kingdom ?
Their Lordfliips do hereby promise a Reward
of Two Hundred Pounds to any Person, by
whose Discovery any Subject of His Majesty, or
any Person residing within this Realm, (hall
be convicted of lending or advancing directly or
indirectly, or of causing or procuring to be
so lent or advanced, or of subscribing for, or
contributing to^ or of solliciting or contracting
for or remitting, either in Coin or Bullion, or
by Bill or Bills of Exchange, or by any other
Means whatsoever, any Sum or Sums of Money,
to or for the Use or Purpose aforesaid,, The
said Reward to be paid immediately on the
Conviction of every such Offender*, by she
Solicitor of the Treasury, without Deduction,
their Lordships having given Directions for the
immediate Prosecution of such Offenders,

W

Thg principal Offcers and Commistioners of Mis Mœ~
fists $ Navy give Net fae, Shaf tibere is in ths Hands of
the Treasurer of the Nœvy$ Money for paying all Bills
registered on the Course of She Navy m tbe Month of
December ty^y^ m order shmS shs Proprietors of, OP
such Persons as are legally iwpsvuered So reeeive > 8b®
fame, may bring shem So sbh Offss Se he Bfftgnsifiof
Pa^menS meordmgly<,

Victualling Office^ June ff2 17580
she Commistioners for Vi&ualling His Majesty''s Navy
do hereby give Nrtiee, that there is Money in the Hands
of the Treasurer ef His Majestfs N&vy to pay Interest
and Non-Interest Bills, registered on $hs Course of sh$
Victualling in the Month of December 17575, in order
that the Proprietors of or fitch Persons as may he legally empowered t& receive tbe said Bills, may bring
,them Sa this Ostice Ss he asttgn'd fer Payment*

lira, Jmme a, 175IL

The Commistioners for managing His Majesty's Stamp.
Duties do hereby give Notice, Sba$ there is in sbtip
Offce a Quantity of damaged Parchments Paptr9 and
printed Blanks ta le disposed of to ihs best Advantage
os the Revenue under their Care, which art intended
tn he fold by W'eighe, 'wherefore any Person or Persona
who are willing So pur chafe and pay ready Monty for
the fame, are desired to find bis or sheir Proposals in
Writing, staled up, and directed So the said Commisfi*
oners, on or before she 9th Instant 0° And every such
Whitehall, June 3, S758.
Whereat it has been humbly represented to tbe King, Person or Perfiom may in the mean Time, hy applying s@
that on Sunday the Jtb, about Seven in the Evening ; the Warehouse-keeper, have Liberty^ during Offee Bour$s
§n Sunday the 14th, about Seven ia the Morning s en So vifw ihe said' Pmshmen^„ Paper* md printed Blanks*

